
UIHUP, LUDLN'GION & C0.
5J3 & 5 PAEH IIACS, " - ,

IMPORTER3 AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic

B H GOODS
or cash or approved credit. .

'

WeanowumratouramplewenrooinB.BAUmBhov'
cumber, aloeka Good, to ch of U U
of our Iwitneiw, superior to enjthing we bare hewtofon
ttMbttea to the trade.

cloth department..:
Tbie hu iron to lu present magnitude under the

ol a buyer 1 long experience ana

KiZWd g,od taste. Wo keep exteueive lines ef

the finest and choioest ,.
- FANCY VE$TJKG$ -

' " ,l, .AND

IMNOY OASSIMERES

bROADCLOTHS, ; . ., , K, v
' SATINETS, ..

' LADIES' CLOA1NNG3,
iTWEEDS,

AiiU0kl'
. -.- a lIBiinnANTS'OASBIMBElS, ,

- .,r,r.Kv:iK4NB.from SX I BX P"
Hk""- - '

andupwardsi "

WKKDS.i lo 15 conU pr yard-l-ast yeaf

... 18 to so;

..fBIMED SATINETS, t 14 cental

. fad other Good eorretponV

Dress-Goo- ds Department.

Manchester Da iAlned Taney Bilks,
OhslllS,do. PrintedHamilton Ginghams,do, Manchester

Pacific do.
Printed Lawns, Glasgow

' do.ClintonBrtlllantes,Printed Cloths,Ottomanfancy
BombaBinee,

flinghame,
.

Alpacas, , .
ivpllns, .tUatk bilks.

. And tht Net Select Stylt of

FANCY SPRING GOODS.
Blchmond'l Prlnto,Print,Mtrrlmao do.Aawricaado.Oocheco DunneU'l do."PaciBo Ksgliah no- -

Bprane a0- -
Baocliestor, tc. PrinU, to.

. . 2r)fL.i. AUanlio A. ttbaetinga,
Amoakeag do.do.Stark Appleton do.do.Mthrop Everett do.do.Bhawaut

do. iJtlc. 0., a.
Pocaaaet

All Uradct and Widlhi.

BLEACDKT) pmRTraOB ASD gnBlTINGB.
Iwrene,

Lonadale, t.Zt ' Uoott,
Naiunkeag,

lIUw To Willi, o., Ac

SHAWLS ANDllANTILLAS,
A LAIQC AND afLXCT 980TfNT- -

COTTON ADI9- -a great yariety.
CHECKS
IICKINOB all the leading brenda.

BUIKTlSfl 8ntIPE8-a- U the leading brand.
ANKEEN8

OOHBhIJBASS do- - -

daSIsSI, papbr cahbrios, coLobid
BBIC8,Ju.,- -

i.AHGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF

EXTE GOODS,
BOSIEEY.

YAIIKES K0H0H8.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

UMBRELLA3 AND PARASOLS,

CAKPETS AND S,

. . . . r jsnmia not enumerated nil o

rchVe'K.ui.lveTto fttbe -
.. ,iu ir.M.r unrUon at from 3U per cent, wot

ban laat fear.

LATHROP, LUDINGTON & CO.,

UEVJ YORK.
mar2

STONE'S BAZAAR
''

ISTo. A Gwme Block.

A. P. STONE & 0'IIARRA
NO W KECEIVINO THEIKARE GOODti, and invite tha publlo to lntpeot

them. Ko such stock of Goods baa ever been brought
this market. The Booth, In eonaequenea of the failure
of the grain emp, has not bean able to pmrchaaa

of richgooda, and this faothaa forced tba
Importara to aell them at publio anotlon. Our Dover

( Jlr. Btone) being in New Turk at these large sale, took
advantage of them, and we can and will aall our goods

here, at leas than any one who pnrchaeed two weeks ilnce,
paid for them In New Tork. Our stock is complete

every department of

b'LEttANT DRESS SILKS,
OTTOMAN VELOURS,

BROCHE VAIENCIAS,
PRINTED MERINOS,

PRINTED COBURGS,
. ; , . DYED COBUOSj

ELiCK ALPACAS,
ORLEANS,

FANCY WOVEN FABRICS,
- , - " ALL WOOL DELAINES,

.... , POPLINS, PRINTS,
, DELAINES

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS!

Five Thausand Dollars Worthy
"Bought in One Day, -

LADIES FURS,

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Men'a, ladle and Children's Under Shirts and Drawers!

Ladiea, Allsaea and OhiUiren'a Iloaiery of all kinds,

Wool and Lamb's Wool; fleecy Lined and Cotton Gloves

cf every make. - -- ' -

.4!.,: i: ; ,a4lllHt,' '
.

A complete 8gartment ,of all tbo twaal

tiesof. v
" .'. , ..' , ' ,' '.

LADIES' CLOTHS,
CASSLMERES,

- - OVERCOATINGS,
.f-- i f. . TWEEDS,

3FLANNELS,'
. . . .. RIBBONS. -

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Ladius and Gent's linen Cambric

, kcrcMeft, &c, &o,

To person who call on as, we pledge out word

show them the largest, beat and cheapen stock of Goods

ever seen maraeij-- pay vrmm v r"
hour while looking. -

. decWlySttawltw f 8T0NB at 0 HABBA.

W. A. jBatchelor's Hair Dye!

TLtt iptendld Hair Dye hasno equal rnstMtaneows.to

effect Beadtlfal Black or Hatnral Brown do itamuig
theektnorinjuiissfoeBMr TeMianvrsramr an

effect of Bad Dyes, and InTigoratos the hair tor life.

Hone are genuine unless signed "W. A. Batchelor."

Bold ererywher. ,

, , - OHAB. BATCHELOR, Proprietor,

yIS:wlf ''"'"' BIBairmy Btieet,HewTert.

HAIR ' DYE --HAIR DYE.
Wm. A. Eatchelor'i HairSje!

Tha Ortelnal aa Boat Is tha Worldi
stcuM bs avoid!ab4Imitations,AU other an mart

- -Ifyoawishtoeaeaperldleul.
flAAT. RED OS EUSTT HATB Dyed InstAotly to

beauUful and Kaioral Brown or Black, withaat Injury
: " ' " v'" -- 'liairor BHa. -

fIfTEEH MEDALS AJSD MPL0MA9 bar be

awarded to Wnv A. Baichelor ainoa IrOg, and over 90,00

eppUeattewa haw been aradet tb Hair ef hi fAtrena

of his tamos dyet '

WM. A. 8ATCOK LOB'S UAIB DYB frodnee a eol

or net to be diaUagmitbed from ntaiw,and i warranted

not to Injurs to th least, however long Hmay k

the 111 effecte of Et4 Dye remedied; the Hat

Invigorated fat Ufa by ibis splendid Dy.
gld-i- all cities and town el the United Bmtea

JftmariiUao Taney Goods Dealers. v " "

UT be tlannirre he the name and adilreeS wprm a steel

plate en jmnrc on four sides of each box, of WILLIAM

. . , CiiAJlLta BATCH LOB, Pioyrletor,
Jylsw-- OMT HAW tW

TUB REVISED rATUTE3
:

oi t. :

it a general hatubb, i ; itobcb Ara , 1, 1P00.

COUCA.TXCI BY
'

,
Hon. Jc;-.ep-h XL Gv?an,

WITB S0TH3 0 TIIS DSCW0S3 OT TJJJSU- -

- rsexs oocst,
(Contained In twenty-nin- e volumes of the Ohio and Obi

State UeportO
AHD BEYERENCE8 TO PBIOB LAWS.

HXIJBANBEUJ.CJK.ITflniFEM,E8q
AND A TOLL AKI )NtRNlINT INURE.

la To Royal 8vo. Volilfflea. Price $10 "0.

Mo oar or epn fciia been spared to make tho work
mnA M,lll.le ill ll ruaDCOtS.

Xt baa do lb Legiaiattve auction, having been ep--o
roved by Marl Ui unanimous vote of both Uoeuei,

and waa ordered to be attributed to th following uu
tod Oountyottloeret , ''''Governor, Attorney uenerai, supreme .mages, ooo-ta- ry.

Comptroller, Treasurer and Auditor of Btato, and
A ti. Pmhaufliinru. Oonrtaaf Oonmon Plea. Sopor--

Up .nil Pnitna (iimrn. Andltora. and lh Olarka of in
rarioaa Ooorta In each oooaty, to tha ldembara of tha
ganato and Uaua of Bapnaratatlrea of hia Btato, and
ih dimmer 1 lb MTaral Htatoiot tna union.

Thla book, oontalnlnn, a it do, all of tha Statute
nnar In fona. and tha authoritative ooiiatnietloa of thera
and of tha New OoDalitution, will ba found to ba aapaoiai'
ly uaeful in lb parformaaoe of thair duUea, to all

OOTJNTT OPIICKU8, , ,

, JTJBTIOKB Of XRinAOl, . v
,' , TOWNBUIPTKUBTKKB, i '

'"' CLKKKS Of TOWN8HIP8, and ,
out ofri0aa.

Inaamaxih aiTsry nanr ohanrsa bar bacn made la tb
gtatataa ainc tha publloaUon of tba laat dltlona, by

altaratlona and addiUona. aad auny important do--

daiona bay bean giyta by th Bupreme Court on oon--
lroyerwdpoinu.au '

anvHnKIB AT liAW,
SANKIB8, UKH0HANT8

AMD fiUBlNJlBa HUH QXHXKAIXr,
WU Ind thU an lnaluabl Work.
Tuo XofX 8ro. rotwnwt of ctor IttneUm Bm&roi

A"ottt
' InBtronf Uw Binding. frioatlO.OO.

fublUhedby

ROBERT CLARKEi Sc CO..
Law Pahllihara, Boaktellera; Btallonera and Importer.

tie. AS Weet loarm irMC
febl&iBni;!. Ctoolnnatt 0

PrBCHASER Jewelry,
WAWTEDforSOOpackageiof

for aale at prloee aa in-

voiced, lee 10 per cent, diaoount, at the expreaa onloa at
uoiiunpu, vnto.

.nun wanted to aall th beat packet, of Italien
ery (with r without Jewelry) in the market, at prtoei
lower than can ba purchased elsewhere. Address, wiw
tamplosM, , .r Jt--B4,T- t

JlylS-ft- w ' ' 1S1 Court street, Boston, Neat.

TRAVELLERS!
1TTQ1!. ..n mn (a V. Vnrk . ftriv diraflt to th

- 8HAIXA180A IAN MOUSE

BROADWAY, COBNEB Of HOUSTON 8TEET

, Condactsdon the

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good fare. Good Booau, Prompt Attonianc. and Hod- -

arata Charges.

8IMGLI BOOMS SO CTS. 73 CIS. and II FEB 1AY.

PO0BLI BOOMS and PABLO B8 1,50 to 3.

M.t ardnrad. ThU Hotel has all tha appointments
of the bast hotels, a moat oentral location, and is heated
throughout by steam. SAMUEL 1 MEAD,

Baarcavujsa rrupiMivr.

JOBS H WSXELXB. '
CENT FOHHOnE, CONTINENTAL.,A aUaaiTTta, Baccainr, aDd Iavia Pies las. Co.'

Nnr Yoaa; Mbbcbant and Cm fiat HaiTroa
Masr K ore Lira and Ooaa. MotoaIi Lira.
Office, 81 Ularh St., Savage's Bl

ab7Hlly

Alexandre's Kid Gloves. ,

AND EJIBROIDEHED, MOOSPLAIN and regular shape Black Kid OloToa.
mhraiAend In white. maaenla.nurpl,e. Undressed- -

Kid Glorea. Misses Kid Gloves. A eompieU assortment
of these celebrated Gloves always for aale by

BAIN Ac BOH,
ftbS3 .

Ho. SO South High street.

HESS GOODS,D New and AUraeUe.
Motaiiiiai'KS,

Taateum Poruttg,
Chiki Pofum,

Foil, dc Chitkis,
GtlZtlXBI,

Faxnoh Chimtcm,
Fkimoh Mosuns,

i French Oioandies,
i , ' Chinese Wabhiho Sileb,

EuoAirr Deem Silea,
! Heati Basooe and Mantle Silkb;

And all ether new and fashionable materia i moat la

demand for handsome Dresses and Mantillas.
BAIH k BON,

aprSt Ho. SS South High street.
to

THIS DAT BOLD OVagHATING to we cheerfully
reoosoaend bisa to our old patrons and friends.

xnua. niiba&a a dvxi ..
Columtats, March 83th, 1841 apl-dt- f

la

PLAIN BLACK SILKS fOBELEGANT and Mantles; also. Bloh Trlmmia
and Taasela to match, at BAIH '

mays?

Summer Under Garments.
LISLE UNDER TESTS.LADIES flasa Merino do. do.

G ants Bilk Drawers end Bhirt.
Gents India Oauaa drawers and Shirts.

m Cotton " "
i; " Gauaa Merino Under Bhlrls.

White and Brown Drilling Drawers. .

Whit Linen Drawers.. --

" Bztaa large Under Bblrts.
" Bupei lor English Half How.
" Long Stockings.

- u fancy Cotton Half Hos.' Suspenders.
:" Golden Hill Shirts.:
For lalt la great warlety and at fAodorate

prloM, lay
BATH At SOU,

Ho. SO South High street.
' may30. " !

in aA4f amiE2SWILS8Nl3

;

'

fifc "... . x?
PRICES BSBVCXD
ITrom th NewVoTk Observer. 1 i

Ai all parties manufacturing Sewing Machines are ob-
liged to psy Mr. Howe a lioenae on each machine ld,
and are alee compelled to make returns to him, under
oath, a to the number (old, hie books give a correct state-
ment, from this reliable souree we have obtained the
following statistics. Of the machines made In the year

to 1850, there aeid,-- -

By Wheeler At Wilson.... 81,303 '
" I. M. Blnger a Co I0.95J -

(trover ai Baker .10,Sb
Showing the sales of Wheeler a Wllsoa to r ioublo

those of any other Company." - '

Awarded th highest preorjome at the '
United State fairs of 1BS8, Kit and 1800;

also at the
Ohio Btato fairs of 1S50 and 18S0;

and at nearly all th Oownty fairs in th Stat.
' Oar price, at th lake reduction, or at loss at smv

(oat ifeA machine aow sold, and but a trine blghsr than
the rntartov too thrtad chain Kick wuieAtiw, now
breed apon the market. -

The WHBBLKB Ac WTX80H MACHINB makes the
Loci Btiob theonlyeM which eaaraot be raveled. It
la Aun o Bora Bine of tb good, leaving a rtdgt or
(AafoowfA tmdtr.tid.

All aemUnw Mtrrant4 S ftaro, ewUt innuUm
given In their uss, tree of emu. - - ' --

H. CBABY, 81 High St., Colpmbus, 0,
WM. 8UMNBK fc CO.r

aad Sawd3mAwta Pike's Opera House, Cincinnati

Notice,
BANK OF

THE COLUMBUS.
in toe the odioers of this Bank, January Witb,

lodl, to wit! - Ww. A. Purr, President, and Taoaaa
Moom. uasnier, ferine oielr omoe. Jau Taxaoa.
Hsq., was then elected r resident and WM. A. Plstt ap- -

noin red Cashier. i" I ' f '

aj ortrerw wt rwtum vireetor. '
fb,lcl-dtf- . , W. A. PLATT. Cashier.

TUB UIHOIT FOIIEVER!
ENVELOPF.S-r-- A BAUTXUNION t,W1.0W). : -

tnnos ixtteb An kotx piper,
at ball the pries charged by small dealers. , '., TTPHBAD QUAKTER- B- South High stmt.

Columbus, May V, Wb $ r al
', ( -

"iTTT All

Still
HOWSB.".:.

Nos. 35, SS & 40, North High St.

INCREASED FACUITIES!

HAVING MOVED INTO MF
NEW BUILDING,

, 1 HAVE

BOOK S JOB DEPARTMENT!
WHILE BOTH HAVE BEEN. ";

RLENISHED THROUGHOUT
; .,, WITH , , .

New .Types, BwJers, Ornaments, &c
IBOM TBI CELEBBATED fOUWDBT Of

C. ;T. WHIT1S A) CO- - NEW YORK,
. THUS MAKING IT TBI

Most Complete Establishment
' :': IN THE CITY. .

1 tut bow prepartd to Xxoeutt all Ordtn lor

BOOK AND JOB
.PEINTING,
WITH DISPATCH!

Art is th Most Approved Stylo of tho Art.

'
PAXnOCLAB ATTENTION PAID TO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

Bill of Lading--. Circular,
Dill Heads, Ulanks, Deed,

vertiiicaiea, iseceipia,
Araw '1'lcKet, Hegiatora,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

CHECKS, . NOTES,
' CARDS, ENVELOPES,

H2ADIX08, CONTRACTS.

IUustratod Show Bills,
FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

Scow Bill, Hand BiUi, Labels, Concert Fro
frammes, Bohool ana coiiego Bcnem, Ho-

tel Bills of Faro, Invitationo, .

Worn' "

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

School and College CaUloguet,
miosllaneono fampiiieu,

ConiUtutloni, Seporti, Brieli, kt

Printing In Gold and Colon

OSTBRS
Printed la Every Color oa a

IlammothHoo Cylinder,
Tb only Frou of tha kind la Central Ohio.

My faculties for doing any and all of th above
tton of work, are now unsurpassed, and aaUi Faction will
ba guaranteed tn ait eases.

IT" All work furnished promptly ny us Dm promised.
klOHA&D KEVIN 8.

' WHO 8H0UIDTJ3E .

DR. J. BOVEE DODS
I

VEO-KTAEIiB-

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All wte are afflicted with Incipient Consumption

Weak Lean ahouldoee them.
All who suffer from Weak stomachs, Indigestion, Dys

pepsia or Plies should use them.
All wha suffer from General or Hervoas Debit

neasal night, Want of Bleep, o., should UH

All person! who are convalescent after fever or other
sickness anouia ass mem.

Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturer!, and al
publlo speakers should use them.

Book Keeper, and all persons leading a sedentary If
Should use them.

Thearedand roflna should ass them.
All who require a stimulant or tonio should use them.
All who are addicted to the as ol ardent spirits and

Wish to Inform, should aae teem.
They are made of a pare Sherry Wine, and of th na-

tive plant and herbs of tha country, and should be re-

commended by temperance societies, clergymen,
and all friends of humanity.

Tiiey an prepared by an experienoed and skillful phy-

sician, and, aside from their medictoal properties, an
most delightful beverage) and yet, as a medicine, are
Innocent and harmlem as the dewsof heaven.

Bold by druggists generally.
CHARLES wnUUFIELD CO., Proprietors,

! . 78 William St., now York,
EOBEBTS ft EAiTUEL, Agents,

ColaiRbns, On la
eetSBdawl. ;.- -

MILS, WINSLOW,
An experienced Noras and female Physician, presents

to in attention oi mowers, ner

SOOTHING '3YRUP,
' FOR CHILDREN TEETHING

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soft'
enlnr the i ims, reducing all Inflammation wil 1 allay
ALL PAID and spasmodic action, and la

CUE TOUEQCLATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon It, mothers, It will give rest to yourselves
and
RELIEF AID EEAXTH TO TOBK IHIANIS.

We have put ap and sold this article for over ten years,
and CAM BAY, IN CONFIDENCE AflD TBOTH, of
what we have never been able to aay of any other medi-

cine NEVER BAB IT fAILED, IN A 8INGLI INST-
ANCE, TO EFfEOT A ODBE, when timely used. Nev-

er did we know an instance of diseatlefastion by any one
who used It. On he contrary, all an delighted with
operations, and apeak in terms of commendation of
magteal afreets and medical virtues. We speak In this
matter "WHAT WB DO KNOW:" after ton years' expe-

rience, AND PLBDQB OTJB REPUTATION fOB TUB
fULlLLMENT Of WHAT WB HERE DECLARE.
almost every in stance when the infant la suffering from
pain and exhaustioa, relief will be found in niteea
twenty minutes after theByrap la administered. -

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of
th most BXPEBIENOEDand SKILLFUL NUHHE8
New England, and ba been used with HEVEK fAIL-

ING BUOOEHB in
THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves th child from pain, but Invigor.
etas the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives
tone and energy to the whole 'system. It will almost ln
etantly relieve ... . - - .........
flRlPiHd I THE EOWELS, ABB WIND COLIO

and overeoine oonvutu?, whloh, If not speedily rem
died, end In death. We believe It the jibbi and
BHT BEMBDY IN TUB WORLD, In all oases of DY
ENTEBY and DIARRHEA IN CHILDBEM, whethej
It arites from teething, or from any other caun. W
would aay to every mother who base child suffering from
any of the foregoing complaints DO HOT LET YOUV
PBBJUDI0E8 MOB TUB PEEJUDIOBSOf OTHER
stand between yon and your auflerlng child, and tb re
lief that will be BURB yes, ABSOLUTELY BURE-- to
follow the. uss of this medicine, if timely used, full di-

rections for using will accompany each bottle. Hone
genuine unless the of CURTIS PJCRRINB,
New York, la on the outside wrapper.

Bold by all Drugglata throughout the world. .

Principal Office, 13 Cedar MreelN.Y.
PRICE ONLY 26 CENTS PER BATTLE.

V'-- : !.'

CJPHINO CLOAKS AND UANQINES
O NIW DTYLEs Itaia dc Sots, Ho. itttboaib
n . L V. - 1.,.. .un nam mtun n, mm
onLaa. Bacqomsand Baoqtiss, made in the newest and

OSI SiyilSn snaoaor. mimvt: mfmrnrnvm m w tmim
Kiark hllka. vers heavy, deabtned exDrsssl fat
MsoUllMandltoHalaes, a . .. ..... - .....(aprilt

T) LB AC HE D ' SHEETINGS AND
It HHIRTINUB. all widtha, of most celebrated suket

aow offered la greatest variety and at very low nrioea,
!

. ',
.

' .
' AlH k BOH,

aprlw v no, W B0W b ftraii

i..t 8 '.'
9"' !j '5 0'

fev;J;-;.-;-.j- 3

M

1 1 1 i i
13

.
I 0 -

fit

01 INVITE ATTENTION to some of lh molt
traonllnary euros by my

: PECTORAL SYRUP, .

They an at home, and any en who ha doubts can
the person who have boon euredby.lt. ..

DR. KBY8BB IS PKBPABBD AT AST TIM1 T(
EXAMINE LUNGS WITHOUT OHABGBi FOB ALl
TUOBB WHO NEED HIB MEDI01NE8.

ATTEND TO TOTJB COLDS -- A ease of Bra years'
tending eund by DB. KBksBH'S rEOIUBAJbBxaur,

" PrrTsstjaoB, Jan. 1, 1880.-

Da. Karssmt Mr wlf hu been afflicted with a bad
eougn ana aimouiiy oi prea.umK, m
wnicn , lor seveni yean eaea, naa btbuwij wan '
violenoe. Theoomplalalbaa been hereditary, and she
hul been tnated b several Dhrsiclans without any re
lief. In this slat or bar ease, l proouroa some your
Pixtnnl Oonih Bvruo. I bouiht. the lint time, a arty
cent bottle, which relieved her very maoh i I then sailed
and got a dollar bottle, wnioa euna ner enumy, ana
ha has now no trace of the former dlaeeee, except weak- -

I would also state that 1 ueaa tne meaioine my
eirosaeoldandeeuih. The medicine cared me by tak

Ing one doe 1 express my cnun aatuiacusn wiu rue
medklne, ana you an at liuoriy w dudiuu una u yn
desire to do so. nu. niiiDun,

Alderman sum naro.

PiTTsatraea. Hot. 18, 1858.

Da. KiT.ia: Although not an advocate of Patent
alediclnes, in gensnl, it affords me pieasun inaescnna
bl to recommend your Pectoral Syrup. As a medicine
It Is well worthy the attention of any person who may In
any manner be afflicted with ooughe, colds and hoarseness
of any hind, and for tna peculiar quaiinoauons lor re-

moving all that disagreeable sensation attending a se-
vere oold.

I bsvs been, mon or leas, in my life, affooted with the
severest of colds and hoarseness. At times my throat
would become soolused as to prevent my speaking above
a whisper, and by taking a bw doses of the above By rap
itwould relieve me entirely.

In recommending thla medlcin, I must unhesitatingly
say that it Is the beat remedy I ever found, purporting to
cun the above, nor ahould any family be without this
remedy lordlseases so provaieut.

Your, most respectfully,
DWABD 1. JONEB,
Cashier Citlaena' Deposit Bank.

gTsrssjrviixa, 0.. March 14. 1MB

I have used Dr. Keyser's Cough Syrup for a bad cough
or seven! years standing, and can cneerruiiy say it
the beet medlcin for the same that I have ever taken .

i. W. PBiCB,

COL. PRATT AND DB KEYSER'S PEOTOBAL
BY HI P. Da. Kama Dear Sin Excuse tlx dsiar
my acknow lodging the excellence of your Pectoral Oougb
Byruu sooner. 1 take great pieasun in savins that it Is

all you say it is. H lawcua MS nott out o my O0VV4
and the worst one 1 was ever afflicted with: I bars uut
used more than one-ha- of tha bottle, and I oan and do
aiih that all who an afflicted would give itaa fair a trial
as 1 have done, and they will bs proud to say, "It ia no
quack medicine." I would not suffer another suck an
attack lor any consiueretion, or at any oust, i am

I can breathe mon freely than 1 evr did. 1 shall
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for inventing si'
excellent a remedy. You are at liberty to uas my nam
In this regard, aa you think proper, a. r. pmati,

aiessenger uommoo council, rutsburgu, fa,
Pittsburgh, May 11, 1B5,
N. B I am no stranger to my and

who entertain doubt can consult me personally.
. . .. fl.E.r.

PrmscasH, April St, 18S7.
BEAD TUB TRUTH. Da. Kavaxas 1 have a daugh-

ter who ha taken several medicices for a bad cough
without benefit among them Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
1 purchased from you a bottle or your fauxoitAb
BVRUP, and before she had used half a bottle she was
relieved. The second bottle cured her entirely of her
cough. JOHN DAMN,

juDinson street, Aiiegusnj,

PiTxssoaea, December, 31, 18S3.

A GRBAT CURE BY DB, KBYBEB'B PEOTOBAL
SYBUP. I live In Peebles township, Allegheny county.
I had a coughing and spitting, which commenced scout
the 4th of February last, and continued eight months, I
employed the beat physicians in the country, and my
sough eon tinned uji&bated until early In October. At
that Urn I waa edvtaed to try your PECTOBAL COUGH
BVRUP.whlch 1 did, and alter 1 had taken on bottle 1

was entirely free from th ooughing and spitting. I bad
despaired of ever getting well, and I think tt ahould bs
known that this valuable remedy will de for others what
It baa done in my oaee. . JOHN 0. LITTLE,

Witness B. M, KaaJt, Peebles townhlp.

PiTToa Tr.. April 14, 1837.
or A WONDERFUL OCBB. Borne time mo. an old

neighbor of mine was very 111, with a bad eough which
every one supposed to be consumption. His relatives
told m that he had taken every remedy they heard oi
without benefit; his brother came to see him die, and all
wen confirmed In the belief that be could not live.
had about the third of a bottle of your Pectoral Syrup,
which I (are him, and It entirely cured nun, to the aston
ishment of all. What makes the case more remarkable.
is the extreme age of the man, he being aboutelghty years
old. I have no doubt tue recwrai savea nis me.

j JOHMM' GiNHIS

DB. KEYBEB'B PECTORAL BYBTJP IN
V1LLK. Please send m another supply of your valu
able "Pectoral Syrup." Almost everybody around us
has the cold and are inquiring for "Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
Biruu." We have sottl sixteen DOiues last weea.anaan
now entirely out. Air. A. Alter and Mr. P. Maher, both
of lllalrsville, Pa., tell ua they would not bs without
In their famines, in net, all Who use tt onos want

a again. Yours, respectfully,
u i. B. WATTE B80H fe BOHS.

January 30, 1BC0. ' - .

ANOTHEK HEW CERTIFICATE DB. KEYSER'S
PEOTOBAL BYKUP I had been troubled with a court
and cold lor several weeks so bad waa It that I could not
sleep, 1 had tha advice and prescriptions from three
the best physicians in the city, whom 1 could name, but
not do so, i anally procured a Dottie or your jreowrai
Byrup, which cured me entirely. signed,

J. W.81MONT0H,
"236 Liberty ttreet, Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. V, 1800,

"STOP THATjOOUGHIHG.'' 'How oan I do ItT "Go
to Keyser's ou Wood street and get a bottle of hia Cough
Pectoral, and if that don't cure you, your case must
deanerato indeed." This Is a specimen of the oolloaUT
one bean almost every day in oold catching period
the year. And we can, from actual expenmenli

concur ia the adviser's admonition as above, for
have tried the "Pectoral," in a most stubborn case, with
en tin success. Hear two weeks ago we went to Pittsburgh,
with one of the most distresslug, contrary, mulish,
subdusbls coughs we ever experienced since our advent
upon thla mundane sphen. We oougbed steadily and
laboriously for one whole week, In hopes of Hring it out,
but it waa no so. In fact it seemed rather to have
proved by practice, and to have acquired
cy and atmrtuiouuf ny tne operation, in mis surge
the siege, we coujhed our way to Keyser's, 140 Wood Bt.

procured a fifty cent bottle of the "Pectoral;'1 took
according to directions, and in forty-eigh- t boon we wen
master of the field, the enemy having .unconditionally
surrendered, alter a brief but unequal conflict with
formidable an adversary as Keyser's famous "Cough
Pectoral. wumw. vnppor, uas. it, it,

r
DR. KEYBEB'B PEOTOBAL SYRUP Is prepared and

sold by Dr. GEOBGB H. KBYBEB, 140 Wood street,
Pittsburgh, re.

It, Uj gold In Columbus by B0BIRT8 At SAMUEL

OTHACIIE HEBIEDV.rjMi

its
its t A BTJRK CD KB.

Prepared and sold by

In Da. GEO. H. KBYSBB,

or
Price, SSeenta, 110 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Fa.

In ! Bold In Columbus by B0B1BT8 SAMUEL.
octif7:2tawdilm.

ENTS PAPEK COLLARS ANDGr Neck Tlea.
Handsome and sconomioal Alto,

Si k Tlea. ' . ' , ' - "

Linen Cellara, ... .....
Half Hoae, - .

Atrawera, ice,
BAIH fc BOH.

aprSt Ho. 80 South High street,

Maoofacturera and. Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Northwest Corner of High and 6a; fits., ;

. Nom Ol.
COLDIUHUS,. ...OHIO,

"A large Slock of fin and Staple flood oa hand." .

ySl-d- tf :. 1 : t

HHAWLSI STELLASTELLA In all desirable oolon, and at very
great bargains. BAIH a BOH,

aprilo Ho. 89 South High street.

TTTIDE MANTLE BARAGES, BOTI1
If Whit and Black, just received at
IrSS BATH'S.

NOTICE If hereby given that I have been duly
administrator of the estate of Charles

Olark, lato of franklin ctnnty, deceased.
. . BAOHEtCLiBE,"

S. A H. Attorneyg.Ohltlendsn, ,( f ..f.;?.., f.'""' .'it '- .- vi s r m

IIDNNEWELL'B

,
j .Jill cough iiiiiiXDy.

for all Throat and ton Complaint, faoludn. with
moat perfect reaulta, VyiiooruM Oooaa, Onaoaui aaa
Ooamoa OoNna, BaoxciHiai, an TaaoAT Ouamonrr,
always forerunner of Oonaomptloa. A a Boorauas
Byaotlt baa n superior. I read from all Opiate er

metie proparues, aiay b nana ny nost deliakto ooniU
taUona, and with perfect aonndeao.

ETONNEWELL'S : ,

;:j'':OEIiEBIlATEb VUS:,:

. . TOLU AN0IYNE.
fn Qaurarr sTaToaal, Onan erer offered to th

world, anntalnlnt not a sarUele or Opluaa. nor any sub
tanos but 1U strlotly Tayatabl and madloai properties.

A aun Bemedy for HioaaMU, Bammariaal, flosw,

loom ana Baa Aow, OaTjjtaa, Bosa oa Hat farea
and all minor Nervous Complain ta. "

foa uwor guar, and Headache la all its varletsee.
H baa no equal, and to which moat undoubted teaUnoul

als an offered. . -

ina DaLiaiow Taiwan n laamoaiperreoanoieay.
foa Bowm, Gonruurre, after removing th pain It sots

as a physio, a most important contrast with th onaupa- -

tory effects el Opium
Tn Phnlaiaaa. formula and Trial Bottle Wilt be tout,

and to Dealer or Invalid a desuiptlv pamphlet without
"poalaga-etamp.- "

rnparoa onaer in special ewpervieiow oi
I JOHN L, IIPNNE WELL,

'J Af. , . osuwurraxa kaiAEBUoantisT,

bTo OonAmarelai Wharf, Boatoa, XtH
To whom pleas direct all communication,

frloes Larr Cough Bemedy, 50 cents tor bottle.
Bmall " "

for sale by the usual wholestls and retail dealers,

"bTbEBTS SAMUEL, H. B. MABPS,
JU11M JS. UWk - n tfniwt
G. DENIGa SONS, A. J.80HTJBLLBB At 80M,
mayl7-w- lv - - ' Agents for Oolumbaa, Ohio

WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN
HAVING. A CIRCULATION

Larger by sxverai thottsahbi
Than an otter paper In Ohio, outside of Cincinnati

Offers Facilities for Advertising
Which CANNOT IAIL to bring ,

Ntteedv and BemnneratlTa Betaraaj as

To thos who tax adrantag f them. '

TIIK WAiimCLY BTATESMAN,
Distributed aa It Is through every Post Office la Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers
Whose patronage ia valuable, and who seldom tee th

Dally Editions of city Joamalsl aad as only

A Limited Homier of Advertisements
' An Inserted In Its eolumoi, appopriately and

HANDSOMELY DISPLAYED!
TSXT luawoT ratt TO

jSa.ttzAot --r3Lttontlon
.Of ALL I . . ...v

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Advertlslni la th V, EEKLT BTATESMAN will Ba

'
It advantagous In

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which if almost osrtain to follow aa extenalve dltsemla.

atloa knowledge of their business

AMOSQ COUHTEY DEALERS J

ADVEBTI8EMKNT8 INTENDED IOB

Tho Weekly Statesman
Should be handed la befon fridaf noon.

SUNDRIES.
771ARINA, TAPIOCO, ' '

A Bago Arrow Boot,
Bioa flour Bootcb oa Meal
Pesrl Barley Split Peas ,

Cracked Wheat Chocolate
Oooo Brama, at.
Cream Tartar,
Eige

Soda
Prunes

Beedless Batslni fresh Tomatoes
Peaches Green Corn

fresh Oann d fruits of every description!
tieiueaoi an ainae,

flavoring Bxtncts of all kbl., , .. .

Gum Drops; Mixed Candies; '

Almonds, f llbarta, Peeon Hats,
English Walnuts, Braxil Mute, etc,

ao87 , WM. alcDOHALD.

HE2STRY TOW,
Wholesale and Retell Dealer la

1
Foreign & Domestic Cigars,

aun imrr Mann ,

Smoking & Chewing- - Tobacco.
AUoOio Vest q,nallty ol SBTET'S aongtaBtly

OB nana.
XO'Country Merchants an Invited to call befon par

chasing elsewhere.

NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET,
Bet. Maui and Byoamon,

aovSl-wfl- a CINCINNATI. O.
It
It WM, KNADE & CO.,

AT THEIR NEW HA tES-s"""- ')
JTX. HVVM, AW. IMI SlAltllMVUM Bit

AMU ipmi
HOS. l.J.i end7H.BUTAW

Offer for sale their oelelrated

ol GOLDEN MEDAL,
do GRAND

' AND SQARE
FIAMO-FORTE- S.

Being highly recommended by the first Professsn
musical Amateurs of tne country, and
EVERY

IHBTBUMEHT
WARRANTED fOB

be flYI YEARS.
The most fastidious customer may rely apon bclnj

of pieasea in every respect.
Terms liberal. WM . KHABBAOO.

ws 6BLT2BR A WBB8TEB, Agent, - '
otUilydw. . Columbus, Ohio.

oi

it

so

I'll Bemeaies are carefully prited nmlVr ih direct
arpervlslnoaoil inspeeuooor Pror. uuMi'UKKtn, in oraer
to meet thai ureal aoi long realised want of the public,
jnH,y, remcJlea lor all ins mors eotrunon sod umpie
nents of 'lta

A morpeut'i reflection will show that a vast majority
liseaiie, trom which we suirer and die, were, at their com
neni einenl, simple and trilling. A mere cold, a illKlit
nee. a ntla In the aide, or a headache, or hoaraeneas,

drat eaiUy cured and subdued, In time becomes a
a fever, a dangerous dysentery, Group or other

llOTise, which Sii the powers of medicine fall to arrest.
Herein these remedies supply a great publlo want ' Being

m hind, simple, so ynu know at- - one what to
so as to caune to repugnance aafe, and benoe

occasioning no rink, whlla the curative effecte are positive
and certain, they an taken, and al onos th spell is broken
and the danger allayed. " -

Experience has amply confirmed the use of these rem
dies for families snd private persona, as being tub am
osa, nia mow eiuru. aun oowraiimrr, raa moot ranart
urn asunsLB.

Thousands are and have been using them for some
rears part, In every section of ths country, with almost
favarUble success All speak In the highest terms of
dmplicity and certainty and among our hundreds
sgente the uniform murnony at, that they give good
mtisfactl'n, to thel' oetomen. ' ..;.

'.:'.','. L.taT ov"1:'
rTUMPUREto' sPEOlflO HOMEOPATBTO REMEDIES
No. Pries of Single Boxes otnta
I. Cures Fevf r, Congertlun, and lunammallon

Heat, Pain, Rntlramieas.
Cores Worm Fever, Worm, Colic, Voracious

. Appetite., .... w,'. ),;.':.
8 Cure Colic, Teethins, Crying, and Wakefulness,

Blow Growth, ai.d feebleness of lufants.
Cure Dian-haa- , ol Children or Adults, Cholera

uiiaaurm, aim nmiiroer uompiaitiie, . .

6 Cures Dyanntery or Bloody flux, Collo,
Oripinn", IliUuus C'l.);:. K ill Dyaeutery..,

0 CttrM Cholo. 'i . Morbus, Kausea, and
Vra:iiilt,. llrmMng. . . .

t Cures C.j.(.'ha.t.''l, Uoarseoeas, Bronchitis,
lllll'fl .J,,. 4HI liin-- Thrust. , .4 . ,

B Otrus ruoUiH:he, Fii'ritrf.e, Nervous Pains.
- M,rlyh-- . .! Tlr lh,.mil.

Hi. lnt.'hf,, fM.k- - n.dar, Ve'riliio.
- - 'i,I.M IMmrl to tl itrw. . .Tta

10 Cuis L)yi;ysiA, ..t.d. nr Deramredi,
rVjiMKh. C.is:ii:n!n. Uvr Comnlalnt. .

IJ rir BupprOHhed Kenaea. or Scantv. or
-- ' Delavlnx. Hckness.-.-:.- j '....'v-.h.-l,- . V i--

lriresIUTOrThcorWiuta,ParmsDown(
( too Profuse Hlorn'K. ,,. ...789

lECums Croup, ll'rarw Crmipy Oonsh DUBciilYand
SliaiwwA ImlMM ... ., . . .aa

IA-- Cvroa Salt Kheum, Criwty Crbntkma, ftyH
to drres KheumatlHrd, Puln, Lameness, or got

neat In the Clip.,, i ai.u w i imw.

I oi jKivtn ana Agae, itrmitrr ,
,,;ii 1 tfi'-'-- wr ,1 :x

THE GREATEST

DISCOVERY
iv i .1.,

OF THE 4 AGE."
- ii

MR. KENNEDY, OF .ROXRtJRYl
discovered la one of our common pasture weeds

a remedy that oan "

Every Kind of Iluinor,
, ; whom ' ("

tht worst Borofula down to eommoa Flmpla,

He has tried It In over eleven hundred eases, and bet- -

ar tailed exoepttn two oasee, (both thunder humor.) Ms
baa now In his possession over one hundred certificates of
Ita value, an wituin twenty miles 01 woaioD, - - -

Two betUs ar warranUd to can a nuralng son
mouth.

One to three bottles will euro tha wont kind oi 'Pimples
OB tne lace. . - , 1

m Two or three bottles will clear tha system of biles
Two bottle an warranted to oan the worst eankaff la

the mouth or stomach. .

Three to fin bottles an warranted to euro the worst
kind of Erysipelas. '

One to two bottles an warranted to can all humor
the lyes. ......... ,,- - ... .

' Two bottles era warranted to ure running the ear
and blotches emonc the hair.

four to etobMles an warranted to cun corrupt tod
tanning nicer.

on Mtti win can seeiy eruption or u sitn.'
Two or three bottles an warranted to cun th worst

kind of rlnrworm.
Two or three bottles an warranted to cure th most

desperate oaee of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles an warranted to eunaalt-Bheu-

five to eluht bottles will cure the wont oats of scro
fula. (.. .,, .. ..,

A benefit la always experienced from the Brat bottle,
a perfect cure la warranted when the above quantity at
aksn.

BOZBOBY. MASS
Data MaoiM.' Th reputation of the Medical Die

eovery, tn earing all kinds of faamore, ts so wsll estab-llihe- d

by th unanimous voice of all who have ever ased
it, that I need not say anything on the subject, as the
moot skillful physio iana and the most oanful Druggists I
ins 00an try an unanimous in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notlee, 1

do It with a full knowledge of Its curative power, In re;
lievtna all, and eurtns most ot those diseases to which
yoa an aniorianawiy so name, inai most exonm7r
dtseas to an affectionate mother,

NURSING SOKE BUM Tn, ,

Is eared as if by a mlraclet wear own temper as restored
to Its natural sweetness, and your babe from abort and
fretful naps to calm and sweet slumben; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain of blaming to your husband
end household. .... i ioiA 1.

Ia the mon advanced itages of -

... fJABKBH -
Itextends to the stomach wa

which Is nothing bat canker oa the stomach; then to ah
Intestines and ,' 'KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and aa ladlflereno eras
to the cares of your family . --

Your stcsnacb ui t:
., HAW AND INFLAITIED.

loot HitiHw vhm. and ana can call take certain
kinds, and even of that youraystom does not gel halt
the nourishmsnt U eon tains, as th aerimonoos fluid of

the oan ker eat It apt then yoar complexion aai ie
bloom and becomes sallow and greenish, and your beat
day Is gone, for want of nourishment oar system

loos and flabby, and th fibres of yoar body be
some relaxed Then follow train of diseaaes which lb
Medical Discovery Is peculiarly adapted to

CfJ UE
Palnltotloa of the heart, pain In the side, weakness a
ths spine and email of the back, pain of the hip Joint
when you retire, Irregularity of the bowels, and alto,
that most excruciating of diseases, th

PILES'
luaand of poor women are infforing from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to
impress on your mind that good old proverb, "An ounot
of prevention hi better than a pound ol cure," In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yoa have both the preventative and tha cure, with this
gnat and good quality, that it will, never, under any
olrcumstanoes, do you any injury.

THE MEDICAL DISCOVERY ..

Is sepeotaly isUncled for disease of th blood, bat ilnoe
Its In troduct ion tn tne vr eswrn piauie, 1 iuuuu w o.
th bast ' '

AGUE REMEDY t
'.. ; ;

that waa aver befon the public C ...
No chant of diet ever necessary eat IbO best yoa ear

and get enough of It. .... ... -
Dutarmoaa roa osa Adults on labia spoonful psr

J.. Children ovar ton rears, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight yean, tea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to all eonsitutlons, take sufficient to
operate on tne ooweis twice a aay.

D0HHA4VD KENrtEDY.'
Price tl.00 perfcottl. for ferery druggist in

the Dnltod Btato. - sepSl-dkwl-

J)0 YOU WANT WL1ISKERS?

DO YOU WANT WHISKER87

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE? .

( DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE!

( BELLIHGHAM'S
CELEBRATED

StimnlatiDgOnguent,
- - -r

; Fox the Whiskers and Hair
The subscribers take pieasun In announcing o the

Citlaena of the United States, that they have obtained the
Agency for, and an now enabled to offer to tne American
public, tha above Juatly celebrated end
arttoie. in ,. -

STIMULATING ONGUENT

la nrauand h Da. C. ?. BILLIHGHAM, an eminent
physician of London, and Is warranted to bring out a

thick tit ot j
' ; -

,.
-

Whiskers or a' Mnstache
and

In from three to six Weeks. This article ts the only one
of ths kind used by the franch, and In London and Parti
It to In universal use. - -

It Is a beauUful, economical, toothing, yet stimulating
compound, acting as if by magic upon the roots, causing
abeauUf ul growth of luxuriant hair. If applied to the
scalp, It will oun aauiasse, End cause to spring ap la
place of the bald spots a one growth of new hair.

nirdlr, to direction, is Will turn S0 or TOWI

hair aaa, and restors gray hair to lta original color,
leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible. The "Oaoomrr" It
an Indispensable articl In every gentleman 'a toilet, and
after one week's aae they would not for any consideration
be without It.

Ths subsorlbenan th only Agents for the article In

the United States, to whom all orders must be addressed.
Price One Dollar a boa for tale by all Drugitlats and

Dealan; or a box of th "Onguent" (warranted to have

a the desired effect) will M sent to any wno oeun 11, oy
mall (direct), teounly packed, on receipt of price and
postage, VI. IB. Apply to or aaoress .

uuttAua i. UBuaiaiAn as wn
nausoirra, Ac.,

iebS0dAw6m d WUllam Btreet, Hew-Yor-

IRISH STEAMSHIP LINE.
au

Steam Between Ireland and America
of

alar NEW YORK, BOSTON AND GALWAY

si The following new and magnificent
wheel Steamships compos tho above line:
ADRIATIC, 6,888 Ions burthen, Capt, J.Mao

(formerly of th Collins Lin.)
BIBBRHI A, ' 4,400 tons burthen, Oapt. H. Paowsx.
COLUMBIA, 4,U0 ' " " B. LtiTcn.
ANGLIA, 4,400 " I' " Hicaoteoa
PAOlf 10, 8.000 " " " I. Bna.
PRIHOH ALBERT, (Screw.)

J.M0.." ' " J.Waina.
ta

One of th above ships will leave Hew York or Boston
alternately every Tuesday fortnight, for Galway, car

tvs rying the government mails, toucmng at at. Johns,
H. f.

their The Steamers of this line have been eonstrnoted with
of the greatest care, under tb supervision of the govern

ment, nave water-tign- t compartments, ana an unexcel-
led for comfort, safety and speed by any steamers afloat.
They an commanded by able and experienced offleers,
and every exertion will be made to promo to the comfort
oi psssengen. - -

Anexprienced Surgeon attached to each ship. .
BATES OP PASSAGE. -

first class H. Y. or Boston to Galway or Liverpool 10O

Becondolass, .".,, , 75

8 Mrsetaj. . ,
- ... .. , to Bt- - John' t, . 9S

Third-clas- s. " to Galway or Llverpoo
8S or any town In Inland, on a Railway, SO

Third-cla- sassensen an liberally snppllsd With pro- -

go viskmi of the best quality, eooked and served by ths ser
vant 01 ins company. n .... u

g8 RKTI7RN TICKETS.
Par ilea wishing to send for their friend from' Urn' old

gg country can obtain tickets from any town on a railway, In
Inland, or from th principal otlies 01 anguna ana boot

25 lanrl esfe Mt-f- f IdbVMtM. "

feasengen for Haw York, arriving hy th Boatoa
ft Eteamera, will D rorwaraea to new vi suarge.

forporf-rutofau- o.

At th ofllee of the Company, a the wharf, foot f
eh Canal strt, HewYem. ''- -

. uoWLAttii fc ASflSWALL, AgeuU. ;
ex TaBrill9:dtita. ,,r :i , , ,

14, 54, B l, ' mijiis nil 01 xaon nuat .While. f HiecLcd of suiierior aualitv. - for aale hy
3t f "!..;iT. :; UAIN A RON.

VMlo, MMhEM J
.." t . tew s4

5
aaOfBHDBl) ST JUTS

; I8IR A8TLEY COOPER,
or ixianoK, ap

DE, VALENTjINE MOTT
Ta aoksowladgsd Heads of tb Frofssalaa ts atfJUf

jeesuspuAT.
Tha beat Dluretlo, Ton! a, and Invibrant Th

rineak Extract of tb ITALIAN UJSilPEH
BJE1SBT. Tha rnreat and Moot CoeUy Gin Ex
tant.
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES.

INVALUABLE TO THE SICK,' INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.

THE SAFEST AND HOST

DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.

.Tor Bala, Pint and Qaart,bT ary
Drnciiat, Oroor, or Country Merohant.

. lOOK OUT FOR BOGUS

LONDON Ot I N 8.
THB ONLY OEItUINB ARTICLE! IS

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN.

B. BALDWIN & CO.,
, Importers, 01 Liberty St.,

NTHTW YORK,
Bold in Columbus b,

MoK fc MgTIli0I
'

Wholesale and Retail Grooen, Statesman Building.
(j. A. WAunisn.. ana ouiere.

In Cincinnati, by BUIBB, ECKSTEIN a CO.,
.. and others.

palding's Prepared Glue I

Spalding's Prepared Glim
.

Spalding's Prepared Glue

SAVE THE PIECES I

ECONOMY I DISPATCn
; IV " A BiiTrm tar T&a Bavxa Nina"

At aeddentt will happen, even fn

(amulet, It Is vorv dcflrable to hare some chesp and
way for repairing Fnmlture, Toys, Crocksry, eta.

"Spalding's Prepared Glue
meet sii such emergencies, snd no household can iffors

to b without It. It It always ready, and up to tht stick- -'

big point There Is no lobger a necessity for limping

chairs, splintered veneers, beadleas dolls, and broken

cradles, It It Jost the articl fur cone, shell, and other
ornamental work so populu with ladles of reflnement aad

last.:
" This admlrablt preparation It used cold, being oheml-oafl- y

held In solution, and possessing all the valuabl

anilities of th best catilnet-maker- Glue. It may be

saed In the place nf ordinary mucilage, being vastly

mon adhesive,

i "U8EF0L IS EVEET HOUSE."

H. B. A Brush accompanies each bottle.

,, PRICIS, ,23 Cents.

Wholesale Depot, No, 4. 8 Otdarttttei, ITew Tork.

Addi
HEITRY O. BPALDINO CO.,

Box No, 8,(00, Nrw Toa.

' Put up for Dealers In Cases oontalnlng Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen, a beauUful Lithographic Bbow-Oar- d

aocotnpanytng each package.

rrr a single botus of bpaldinq-- s teepabed
GLUE will tare ten timet lta cost annually to every
household. ,43

Bold by all prominent Stationers, Druggtsta, Hardware
and Fnrnltnr Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Store.

Country merchants hon 1" n ..ko a note of BPALD-UfQ'- S

PBEPARED GLUU,wbn making op their Uft,

It will stand any ellmi.t. .

' Spalding's Prepared Gine.

USEFUL d EVEET HOUSE.

SPALDING'S f"reY.RED GLUE,

SOLD BY ETATIUNEE8.

SPALDING'S I'lTcpAHED GLUE,

BOLD BrlJnUGGISTS.

SPALDING'S PKEPAP.ED GLI B,

fuLD 1!Y HAEDWAEE DEALEEa

SPALDING'S pHePABED GLUE,

BOLD BY H008E FUENI3HIN8 BT0BE8.

BPALDING'8 p"5cPAEED GLUE. -
..Mends BAND-BO- K ...41

....Mends BLACK-B- A UD3 .ftMends S , ...6s

....Memls HIM.1ARD-TABLK- 3 ...64
,...Mnds r.lLLlARD-CUh- S ...64
.... Mends d ...5o

67 Mends BROOM8TICK8 ...6?
B8 Mends 9 ...63
69 Mends 3 ...69
0...... Mends BRUHlMIAlfDLES ...60

61..... .Mends BKCSHK3. ...61
62 Mends CABINETS ...62
68 Mends CHURNS ...ffl
64 Mends CLOOK-CASE- ...64
65 Monde CRUTCHES ...'I
66.. ....Mends CUPBOARDS ...OS
6T Mends CURTAINS ...67
68 Mends CABING9 ...
60 Mends CADDIES ...6
TO Mends CAMERAS ...TO
Tl Mends CIIAIR8 ...Tl

Mends CHARTS ...T
T8 Mends CLOTHK8-FRA1IE- .... ...T8
T4 Mends OAKD-CABE- ..Si
78 Mends 011E8T8 ...I
T6...... Mends DIARIES
TT Mends S

T8..... .Mends DRAUHHT-BOABDS.- ..

TO. Monds DISHES
60. .....Mends DIVANS
81......Mendt 8

BS Mends DOORS ....69
88 ...... Monds DOMINOES ; ffl
84 Mends flRERO'AKDB M
85 Mends FLUTJiS
86.... ..Monds BALLUBTER8.......
81. .....Mends BLASBWABB
88.... ..Mends HANDLES
89.... ..Mends ,
w. ...... Mend KITES...
81 Mends TOPS....tt Manila ORON
M . ianAt arnnvr d
04 Mends !! 'i
vo Mends rANKIA
06 Mends PABTEBOAED-WOE-

Mends PATTERNS
08 Mends 8IDXBOABD8

Mends WOODEN-- ABB W
100 Mends WILLOW-WAK- B .................100

' i
:'

BPALDIUa'S PREPAEED OLUE,
' ' ,:

BOLD BT BTATI0NEE8. -

SPALDING'S FBEPABED 6LUE,

' 'J!"'"''.'"' BOLD BT DEUQQI8T3.
'

. BPALDING'8 FBEPABED GLUE, ;

, , - BOLD bFgE0CEB8. ; r . -

BPALDING'8 FBEPABED SLUE,

.. BOLD BT HAEDWABE BTOEE3. n - ;

V BPALDINO'S p"eEPAEKD GLUE, ' - .'. t'..

y BOLD BT STORES, i . ' '

" ' '' "' SPALDING'S FBEPABED 6LUB,

. BOLD BT FASOtTgOODS DEALERS. , .1 -

it BPAiDnsG'S feefalBed glub, ;: ' '

BOLD BT COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENTS ALLY,

Man factored by
; p HMTBY CSPALDLmO & CP., T,, ,

" Km. BJanW York.

,.j Box Ho. 8,000. ,

fW FrtopmCaaaseMtalntngtttber 1j i ' It :

; fooa, ICiobt, or Twblvb Pomni aaob-r- , ,
Absautuui unosunHNvv-w-

. .a.1 tJBwsaiJMiB bmuu IBHW,
I


